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Purpose and Scope
This Leg ulcer pathway has been developed to support all healthcare professionals that
undertake leg ulcer management within commissioned GP practice leg ulcer clinics in West
Suffolk. The purpose of the clinics are to holistically assess and treat any mobile patient
presenting with a leg ulcer and currently registered with a GP practice performing this
service
Non-mobile patients currently registered with the included GP practices who are under the
care of Residential Care Homes, or receiving care in their own homes within Suffolk will
receive Leg ulcer treatment and dressings via their District Nursing teams. A patient may
transition across settings into the GP leg ulcer clinics if their mobility status changes. In this
circumstance it is good practice to complete a reassessment of the patient’s condition and
vascular status, to determine the most appropriate treatment

Products
Dressings and wound care products may differ in other settings and may need altering to
meet GP practice formularies.
A copy of the District Nursing Wound Care Formulary can be accessed here:
http://www.suffolkcommunityhealthcare.co.uk/Portals/2/Cache/Suffolk%20Formulary%20fi
nal%20version%20for%20uploading.pdf via Suffolk Community Services website

Stakeholders
This pathway has been prepared by Ipswich and East & West Suffolk CCG Medicines
Management Teams in collaboration with RGN Emma Williamson (Practice Nurse lead at
Angel Hill GP Practice) and West Suffolk Primary Care Leg Ulcer Committee, with Suffolk PN
Wound Care Committee and Suffolk Tissue Integrity Appliance Group
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Service

Leg Ulcer Management Clinics

Setting

West Suffolk Primary Care – General Practice

Practice inclusion

Leg Ulcer Provision covering current GP Surgeries
Currently in Suffolk there are 8 GP practices that provide LUC services:
1. Angel Hill
2. Stanton
3. Botesdale Health Centre
4. Guildhall and Barrow
5. Mount Farm
6. Swan Surgery
7. Victoria Street
8. Woolpit

Objective
Aims

To provide a comprehensive and holistic approach in diagnosing and managing patients
with leg ulcers in primary care
To heal leg ulcers within 12 weeks
To minimise the number and severity of leg ulcers seen in the leg ulcer clinics
To reduce the number of leg ulcer recurrence in the long term

Evidence

This pathway covers evidence-based guidelines produced by:
RCN 2006 The nursing management of patient’s with venous leg ulcers
NICE 2017 Leg Ulcer – venous
Wounds UK 2016 Best Practice Statement Holistic Management of Venous Leg
Ulceration

Lead

Emma Williamson – Practice Nurse Angel Hill

Contributors

Tralee Lashley – Senior Appliance Nurse WSCCG
Emma Jacobs – Practice Nurse Stanton
Sarah Ashford – Practice Nurse Mount Farm
Elizabeth Boulsted – Practice Nurse Guildhall
Leslie Harrington – Practice Nurse Woolpit
Catherine Walsh – Practice Nurse Victoria

Produced Date

August 2019

Review Date

August 2020
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Criteria
Inclusion
a) Any patient who has a wound below the knee and above the ankle, which has not healed within 2
weeks from presentation.
b) Any patient who has had previous leg ulcerations who presents with a new wound to below the
knee and above the ankle.
Exclusion
a) Diabetic foot ulcers or pressure ulcers - these patients should be referred to the appropriate
healthcare professional.
b) Any other wound or lesion not presenting below the knee and above the ankle
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Holistic assessment
It is recommended that GP Practice leg ulcer clinics consist of one Registered Nurse and one Healthcare
Assistant in order to incorporate the holistic approach outlined below:
Presentation


Perform the following clinical examination and wound assessments on the presenting patient:
- Tissue type – refer to TIMES model for wound bed tissue types
- Size, depth and location – Clinical photography is recommended best practice
- Pitting oedema
- Hyperkeratosis
- Lipodermatosclerosis (i.e. change in colour of lower leg/red patches)
- Venous Eczema
- Arterial disease (i.e. any of the following; hair loss, discolouration, coldness on palpation
and capillary refill >4secs)

Treatment plan
 Take a wound swab – infection may be present
- Clean wound/ulcer prior to swab, to remove any contaminating material
- Z-technique should be used to obtain adequate cultures
 Perform a Doppler study – refer to Doppler studies section
 Bloods – perform on follow up appointment to rule out:
- FBC – anaemia
- Urea & Creatinine – dehydration
- Albumin – protein loss or malnutrition
- HbA1C – Diabetes
- ANA – Rheumatoid factor
Please note - If blood results display positive results for any of the above then please refer to the patient’s
GP for appropriate treatment






Wash effected leg/s at least once per week in lined basin of water (change liner and
water for each leg), carefully drying each leg and remove flaking skin
Moisturise intact areas using appropriate moisturiser in a downward motion (refer to practice
formulary for approved emollient products)
Treat eczema and refer to dermatology if required
- Consider topical steroid ‘step up/step down’ approach
Apply appropriate wound contact layer and secondary dressing (refer to practice formulary for
appropriate dressing choice and exudate pathway)
Treat the oedema
- Consider diuretics and refer to GP for review where appropriate
- Apply appropriate compression therapy where ABPI is adequate (refer to section on Doppler
studies)
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Assess and treat pain appropriately (refer to CCG wound pain guidance)
Lifestyle advice – discuss with patient:
1.
Shoes/footwear and mobility (consider Cellona shoes for bandaged lower limbs
where own footwear insufficient)
2.

Leg elevation and exercises to reduce oedema

3.

Refer to community Occupational Therapy (OT) for home assessment if needed
(consider patient sleeping/sitting arrangements)

4.

Refer to District Nurse (DN) if required (consider pressure relating factors)

5.

Refer to One Life if overweight/exercise needed

6.

Smoking cessation offered

Code as a Leg Ulcer after 6 weeks of treatment

Please note – Leg ulcers may be non-venous and be a result of arterial disease, rheumatoid arthritis or
malignancy. Any abnormal or complex signs and symptoms should be recorded (clinical photography if
accessible) and the patient referred on to an appropriate specialist.
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Doppler studies
A Doppler examination should be requested and performed by a competent clinician at the following
stages of treatment – 2 weeks and 12 months as suggested by West Suffolk Hospital Vascular specialist
*Appropriate training and competencies should be completed by the healthcare professional performing
the test, prior to the assessment – refer to CCG Leg ulcer competency document
Doppler Devices
The Huntleigh hand-held doppler and Huntleigh Dopplex ABility devices are used locally to perform
Doppler Studies in GP Practice
When using a Huntleigh Dopplex ABility device, it is not necessary to rest the patient prior to measuring
the APBI. Resulting in ABPI measurements being performed sooner and treatment being commenced
straight away
Please note - where ABPI measurements are not obtained or difficult to obtain using the Dopplex ABility,
it is recommended that the Huntleigh hand-held doppler device is used to reassess
The following table identifies the range of ABPI measurements:

ABPI

Action

Review

APBI <0.5
Severe peripheral
arterial disease
APBI 0.5 - <0.8

Do not compress
Urgent vascular referral
needed
Refer to vascular team for
assessment

Requires frequent reassessment of peripheral
arterial disease
If modified compression agreed – undertake
frequent reassessment of peripheral arterial
disease

Degree of peripheral
arterial disease
Obtain advice from Leg
ulcer service or Tissue
Viability before considering
modified compression
ABPI 0.8 – 1.2
Suitable to apply full
40mmHg compression
therapy
ABPI >1.3
Refer to vascular team for
assessment
Arterial calcification
may be present
Receive advice from Leg
ulcer service or Tissue
Viability before considering
high compression

UrgoKTwo is not recommended when the ABPI
measured by Doppler ultrasound, is below 0.8
Reassess routinely or if any change to patient
symptoms
Reassess using hand-held doppler
Confirm that equipment and patient positioning
is adequate
Identify any other symptoms/history of arterial
disease present
i.e. diabetes/renal failure/heart failure
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Compression Treatments
Discuss with the patient when considering which compression system will be most appropriate (refer to
practice formulary for approved compression products):


The below list is not exhaustive and clinicians are required to use clinical judgement:
- If oedema is present, consider Actico short stretch, KTwo bandage system or lymphedema
hosiery kit to manage the oedema more adequately
-

Consider which system will the patient be more comfortable with and still provide the highest
compression tolerated

-

Measure patient ankle prior to padding, to ascertain correct bandage size and application (for
example, an ankle size above 25cm requires 2 layers of Actico bandage – always follow
manufacturer guidelines for information on correct application methods)

-

Check the shape of the leg to ascertain if correct limb shape and graduated compression can
be achieved – additional padding may be required.

-

Hosiery kits apply full compression and are as effective as compression bandages (no
compression bandaging skills required to apply) *not suitable if ulcer highly exuding or unusual
limb shape

-

If bandages or hosiery are inappropriate, consider compression wraps as alternative

Please note - in patients with gross oedema, this may reduce quickly causing bandages to slip down the leg.
Therefore frequent follow up and reapplication may be required initially
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Compression Hosiery
Class 1 (compression value 14-17mmHg)
Class 1 compression hosiery can be purchased without assessment over the counter (OTC) so can
be applied without measuring ABPI when the RGN sees this is clinically required
*Caution should be taken if the patient presents with any history or symptoms of arterial insufficiency
– in these circumstances a Doppler Study is advised to establish appropriate action to take
Class 11 (compression value 18-24mmHg)
Doppler ABPI measures > 0.8 – 1.2. Patient is suitable
Class 111 (compression 25-35mmHg)
Not well tolerated by patients. On advice and prescribed by WSH only
Maintenance: All patients must be measured and fitted with compression hosiery by a trained health
professional. Hosiery can last between 3 month – 6 months before they require replacing. Advice should
be given to the patient on the care of the hosiery and application technique. Application aids can be
prescribed to enable patients to apply the hosiery – the type of aid can vary depending on the patient’s
physical ability
Please note the following CAUTIONS when applying compression:


Never apply compression bandaging without adequate padding – this will result in pressure damage
to limb, and/or incorrect application of bandage. Particular attention should be given to vulnerable
and bony prominences



Remove compression and apply 2 layer bandaging if patient experiences any pain, discolouration or
loss of sensation i.e. tingling/numbness – advise patient to consult healthcare professional
immediately if these symptoms occur



No compression bandaging is to be applied when patient has an infection as this can cause swelling
and increased pain for the patient – compression can be recommenced once the infection has
resolved



Where the patient has had the above course of treatment and has not healed after 12 weeks - Ask
GP to refer to the vascular team for vascular assessment



Where ABPI measures <0.5 request urgent referral to vascular centre and DO NOT apply
compression
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Training and Education
Training and education
To maintain expertise and clinical skills in leg ulcer management all leg ulcer clinic nursing staff
should attend Leg ulcer management courses and update sessions.
Bookings are now arranged via Suffolk CCG Education Hub, which can be contacted directly via
PACT@suffolkch.nhs.uk
Competencies
It is the responsibility of all healthcare professionals to ensure they are competent and have
completed all competencies in Leg ulcer management. Best practice advocates the use of clinical
competency assessment following a course of clinical skills training. The CCG Suffolk Primary Care
LOWER LIMB AND DOPPLER COMPETENCY ASSESSMENT template is available for use by clinicians
in Suffolk Primary Care. This can be accessed via CCG website links:
-

West Suffolk CCG

-

Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG

Useful Contacts and links
Contacts
Lisa Sutherland – Tissue Viability (Suffolk CH) Lisa.Sutherland@esneft.nhs.uk
Anna Taylor - Tissue Viability Nurse (Suffolk CH) Anna.Taylor1@suffolkch.nhs.uk
Daniel Harvey – West Suffolk Tissue Viability Nurse Daniel.Harvey@wsh.nhs.uk
Tralee Lashley – Senior Appliance Nurse West Suffolk CCG tralee.lashley@nhs.net
Links
Suffolk Wound Care Formulary - The most up to date version will be available at
https://www.westsuffolkccg.nhs.uk/clinical-area/prescribing-and-medicinesmanagement/dressings-and-stoma/
Best Practice Statement Holistic Management of Venous Leg Ulceration 2016 https://lohmannrauscher.co.uk/downloads/VLU_BPS_Web.pdf
NICE 2017 Leg Ulcer – Venous https://cks.nice.org.uk/leg-ulcer-venous
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Definition of Terms which can be used to describe the wound/ulcer
Cellulitis: An inflammation of the connective tissue underlying the skin that can be caused by a bacterial
infection
Eczema: A form of dermatitis, or inflammation of the upper layers of the skin
Epithelisation: A new layer of epidermis that covers granulating tissue
Granulation tissue: The perfused, fibrous connective tissue that replaces a fibrin clot in healing wounds.
Granulation tissue typically grows from the base of a wound and is able to fill wounds of almost any size it
heals
Hyperkeratotic skin: A thickening of the outer layer of the skin, which contains a tough,
protective protein called keratin
Lipodermatosclerosis - Changes in colour of lower leg/red patches
Maceration: The softening and whitening of skin kept constantly wet, leaving it
more vulnerable to infection or damage by tearing
Necrosis: The name given to death of cells and living tissue
Oedema: The increase of interstitial fluid in any organ — swelling
Slough: A layer or mass of dead tissue separated from surrounding living
tissue, as in a wound, sore, or inflammation

(Reference: Colchester Hospital University NHS Foundation Trust 2016)
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